
e way it was: 

, OK history buffs, get out your pencils 
ford (near Alexancter•s Market on Middlesex 
StrccU with Boston. 

By George A. Parkhurst 
Are you one of the thousands of people 

who enjoy the popular pasttlrne of Trivial 
Pursuit? 

If you are. here Is a chance to stt how well 
you are tnf ormed on local history concerning 
the naming of a few selected locatlons In 
Chelmsford. 

The answers will be found at the end of 
the article. (No fair peeking!) 

1. Where was the brtdge from which 
Bridge Street derived its name? 

2. Did we once have a subterran<'an tran
sit system that provided the nan,(' for Sub
way Avenue? 

3. From where did the name 1\unplke 
Road come? 

4 . Whose drum gave Drum HIii (and Drum 
HUI Road} its name? 

5. Why was Canal Street so named? 
6 . ltow dtd Rlven1eck Road get lts name? 
7. Where was the gold mine that prompted 

naming the Intersection of Chelmsford and 
Steadman Streets Golden Cove? ; 

8 . Brick KIin Road has been In the news 
lately. How did It get lts name? 

9 . Why ls the street at the head of the 
Center Common callt!:d Academy Street? 

10. Did Robin Hill get lts name from the 
large flocks of red -breasted birds found 
there? 

Now let's see how many of the above ques
tions you answered correctly. 

I. Bridge Street was not named for a 
structure 6ut got lts name from the Rev. 
Ebenezer Bridge. who served as the fourth 
mlnlster of the First Parish Church between 
1741 and 1792, and lived ln the vtctnlty. 

2. No. what ls now Subway Avenue was a 
trail used as a short cut between Chelmsford 
Street and Stearns Square (lntersectton of 
Dalton Road and Steadman Street). The 
dense growth of pine boughs overhead prob
ably gave It the appearance of a subway. 
The 1~21 town report states, ln connectJon 
with the approval of Subway Avenue, ... 
''raise and appropriate the 1um of 8700 for 
the pw-pose of straighten~. grading and 
lmprovtng a section of the Subway, so 
called." 

3 . Turnpike Road ls a short section of the 
Middlesex Turnpike ( 181 O). the sta,:?:e coach 
route from Boston to Concord. N".H. The 
Turnpike crossed Chelmsford Stred at 
Emerson Avenue (next to Dunkln" Donutst 
and continued to Route 4 at Drum 11111 . Po
rtions of the abandoned right of the way can 
be traced by the straJght stone walls that 
border.ed It. Old Middlesex Turnpike Street 
follows part of the old road. 

4. There Is no drum associated with Drum 
Hlll. It ls so named because the htll In the 
vtctnJty of the Route 3 rotary Is a drumlin, a 
dlstJnctJve geologtcal formation ln tJ,e form 
of a ridge formed of material left by the gl
acier. 

5. canaJ Road is a section of the aban
doned tow path of the Middlesex Canal that 
connected the Merrimack River In Chelms-

6. Rlvemeck Road was the road to the 
.. neck,•· as lt was known. Thia wu the neck 
of land between the Men1mack and Conccnl 
Rivers. It waa ortgtnally Eaat Qi~ 
but became the Town of Lowell tn 1826 and 
the aty of Lowell tn •l836. : · ,' 

7. The name Golden Cove appeared In ~ 
recorda as early u 1~ but lta ~ ~ 
not been deftnltcly eatabblhed. 1here are 
three veralona bued on the and that cov
ered the bottom or the old rarctway, the~- · 
low llliea ance nwne1J1119 there. a atary t 
the Indians had found gold there - -
bly Iron pyrites or · ~ 'fools gold." Cove de-
notes a sheltered nook. · i 

8. Brick Ktln Road was the way to the kiln 
where bricks were made about 1800. It la 
believed that the brldla for the 1802 achool
house on Westford Street came from th1a 
kiln. 

9. A private secondary,achool known u 
''Chelmsford Academy" was opened ln 
1859 tn a building located where the Cen
tral BapUst . parsonage atanda tod~y. 1be 
comtng of the Ctvll War forced it to cloae In 
1862. 

10. No, Robin HUI did ndt derive Its ruune 
from the birds but rather from the Indian 
Chief Robin who had a ccm Bdld. an lta 
slopes when the first aettlen aame here m 
1653-54. 1 • ,I 


